Frictional properties of contacting surfaces in the hemelytra-hindwing locking mechanism in the bug Coreus marginatus (Heteroptera, Coreidae).
The structure and function of the hemelytra-to-hindwing locking mechanism of the bug Coreus marginatus were analysed. The system consists of a cuticular protrusion in the ventral side of the hemelytra, which locks the subcostal border of the hindwing in flight. The speed and distance slid by both surfaces against one another during flight were assessed using a combination of high-speed video recordings and a 2D geometrical model. The friction coefficient between sliding surfaces was assessed using a micromanipulator, coupled with force transducers. This was done under three experimental conditions: freshly dissected, air dried and rehydrated ethanol preserved samples. The results showed a high speed of sliding, approximately 0.18 m s(-1), with a relatively low friction coefficient (0.2 micro). There was no evident difference in the friction measured under the various treatments, with the exception of the rehydrated condition, which was lower. The surface morphology of the wing locking mechanism, namely outgrowths of one part having rounded edges, and completely flat surface on the counterpart, effectively aids in the reduction of friction at the microscopic level. The structure is effective even dry, and after being preserved in ethanol, suggesting that no cuticle secreted lubrication substance is responsible for its effectiveness. The ultrastructure presumably confers mechanical stability to the system under the high load it is subjected to in flight.